Fifth Sunday after Pentecost

Welcome to Worship

July 5, 2020 ☩ 9:00 am

Welcome and Announcements
Confession and Forgiveness
P:

In the name of the Father, and of the ☩ Son, and of the Holy Spirit.

All: Amen.
P:

Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another.
Silence is kept for reflection.

P:

Most merciful God,

All: we confess that we are captive to sin and cannot free ourselves. We have sinned against you in
thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what we have left undone. We have not
loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. For the sake of your
Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in your
will and walk in your ways, to the glory of your holy name. Amen.
P:

In the mercy of almighty God, Jesus Christ was given to die for us, and for his sake God forgives us all
our sins. As a called and ordained minister of the church of Christ, and by his authority, I therefore
declare to you the entire forgiveness of all your sins, in the name of the Father, and of the ☩ Son, and
of the Holy Spirit.

All: Amen.
Gathering Song
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God I'm on my knees again God I'm begging please again
I need You Oh I need You
Walking down these desert roads Water for my thirsty soul
I need You Oh I need You
Chorus
Your forgiveness is like sweet sweet honey on my lips
Like the sound of a symphony to my ears Like holy water (on my skin)
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Dead man walking slave to sin I wanna know about being born again
I need You Oh God I need You
So take me to the riverside take me under baptize
I need You Oh God I need You oh
Bridge
I don't wanna abuse Your grace God I need it ev'ry day
It's the only thing that ever really makes me wanna change
Ending
Yeah it’s like holy water on my skin Oh it’s like holy water

Olson Family

Greeting
P: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you
all.
All: And also with you.
Prayer of the Day
Let us pray.

You are great, O God, and greatly to be praised. You have made us for yourself, and our hearts are
restless until they rest in you. Grant that we may believe in you, call upon you, know you, and serve
you, through your Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen.
Musical Offering

“Amazing Grace”

Reading

Matthew 11:16-19, 25-30

Matthew Fjestad
Chad Larson

16

But to what will I compare this generation? It is like children sitting in the marketplaces and calling to one
another, 17'We played the flute for you, and you did not dance; we wailed, and you did not mourn.' 18For
John came neither eating nor drinking, and they say, 'He has a demon'; 19the Son of Man came eating and
drinking, and they say, 'Look, a glutton and a drunkard, a friend of tax collectors and sinners!' Yet wisdom is
vindicated by her deeds." 25At that time Jesus said, "I thank you, Father, Lord of heaven and earth, because
you have hidden these things from the wise and the intelligent and have revealed them to infants; 26yes,
Father, for such was your gracious will. 27All things have been handed over to me by my Father; and no one
knows the Son except the Father, and no one knows the Father except the Son and anyone to whom the
Son chooses to reveal him. 28Come to me, all you that are weary and are carrying heavy burdens, and I will
give you rest. 29Take my yoke upon you, and learn from me; for I am gentle and humble in heart, and you
will find rest for your souls. 30For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light."
Message

Pastor Karna Moskalik

Offering
Give by check, text (833-970-0714), online or mobile app — See DONATE on website: www.oslcstillwater.org
Offering Song

"Lord of All Hopefulness”

Don & Charlotte Schuld

Text: Jan Struther, 1901-1953, Text © Oxford University Press 1931.
All rights reserved. Reprinted under OneLicense.net #A-713517.
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Lord of all hopefulness, Lord of all joy,
whose trust, ever child-like, no cares could destroy:
be there at our waking, and give us, we pray,
your bliss in our hearts, Lord, at the break of the day.
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Lord of all kindliness, Lord of all grace,
your hands swift to welcome, your arms to embrace:
be there at our homing, and give us, we pray,
your love in our hearts, Lord, at the eve of the day.
Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the
virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to
the dead. On the third day he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand
of the Father, and he will come to judge the living and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.
Prayers
Words of Institution
Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as
it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who
trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen.
Holy Communion

Closing Song

“This Is My Song”

Don & Charlotte Schuld

ext: Lloyd Stone, 1912-1993, sts. 1-2; Georgia Harkness, 1891-1974, st. 3
Text sts. 1-2 © 1934, 1962 Lorenz Publishing Company. Text st. 3 © 1964 Lorenz Publishing Company.
All rights reserved. Reprinted under OneLicense.net #A-713517.
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This is my song, O God of all the nations,
a song of peace for lands afar and mine.
This is my home, the country where my heart is;
here are my hopes, my dreams, my holy shrine;
but other hearts in other lands are beating
with hopes and dreams as true and high as mine.
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This is my prayer, O God of all earth's kingdoms,
your kingdom come; on earth your will be done.
O God, be lifted up till all shall serve you,
and hearts united learn to live as one.
So hear my prayer, O God of all the nations;
myself I give you; let your will be done.
Blessing

May the Lord, mighty Lord bless and keep you forever.
Grant you peace, perfect peace, courage in every endeavor.
Lift your eyes to see God’s face and God’s grace forever.
May the Lord, mighty Lord, bless and keep you forever.

Dismissal

P:

Go in peace. Christ is with you.

All: Thanks be to God.
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